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Pricing Considerations - Pricing changes for 2004 and :P~YQQ9,,.wiJ.Ll>ee tied to 
two factors; internal cost fluctuations and external n~ifi~~p::~r~Mif~Mf' The guiding 
strategy for all Remington shotguns will continue to be fiqifu9g ,,Qf:i:increasing margins 

without pricing the product out of the market :::·. ·::>::_,,:,.:!.:!: .. :. 

Internally, production costs including operating ov6fhi~~:,~~:R. cl~ill~~ dramatically and 
in relatively shmt order. Obstacles to productj,~#1' suclfa~:Jii:%~urrent bottleneck in 
Ilion' s barrel shop can compound the problenr'i~'t' inefficient'ffiaiiufacturing and high 
scrap rates sp:iral out of control. Because af:':::t~i.i~t::~l~~nges in price on Remington 
shotguns are somewhat speculative. _,{:[> <:: \:{::.::::}:::,,,, 

In terms of external influences, thought~~:.;:;~9gpct co1~~~risons with compet1t1ve 
offerings will be an ongoing process. As beiMR~:~rjJtatures are eompared between 
Remington autoloading shotguns and th.~.,.,.r.~,~t.:::::J~f::::th~!:.i::uiarket, pricing changes will 
become clear depending on the market ~m~:~f~:llll1faf'Hlne'. 
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Furthennore, regulatory and politi9~~f forc~:~::;::~i::·i:iffect the future of Remington's 
shotgun products in a very unpr~~~tabl¢:::~nam+~r: The Department of Justice in 
California provides the most recei,1t:'~om~~!ii6 ex:ii,~ple of how a seemingly simple gun 
lock mandate can change the faci:{@f:M~~.~#ifrket/@lfo market guns in California it is now 
necessary to include a state-tested ana::~l?nwY~4'.-S'un lock with the firearm or design an 
on-board system that can pass.,th~rn~BJ:reCi ti~t)fbrnia DOJ test protocol. Both of these 
options increase the cost offlr~aN'fHi/iMthe consumer level and may well keep some 
manufacturers from particip~U~g at alf.''\iii[\ 

Overseas, political changes nit@Mtl:an;y Jf\~y mean an end to sales of repeating firearms 
in that country. Recent@~rm~n'J~'iH§i'~tj~i~· action can potentially outlaw the purchase of 
firearms that hold more'''fhiijf:i~/§'j:g.gle ·cartridge According to the proposed law, an 
individual must store:f,ij~ir firearm~mmd ammunition including reloading supplies, in a 
government-approv~4,ii~rm9f.$,W Furthermore, individuals who already own a firearm 
must "show canse":'tij:':'purg~~:se another. Tf this style of firearn1s regulations spreads to 
other European 1fadijijs:£];femington will face losing a sif:,rr1ificant portion of its 
International b u~~f:r,~~':· ·:':: :: rn::::.:.:,"..:-:,:.ttt· 
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Despite these c~~~~nm~.;.:,'~~:f::~:'~~µp;;tant to attempt to anticipate changes in the Consumer 
Price Index ~,qq:Jj,9t,qfJ~#,f;ip~f into a planned pricing strategy for auto loading shotguns. 
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.::::::::,, · Mod~~fh.!OO Synthetic +l .0% +0.5% 
:· .. :',!.!( Modef}ff~87 Premier + 1.0% +0.5% 

:::J:::,,._ Mod:~::':~.'~>87 SP + 1.0% NIC 
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